
SELECT POETRY.

IT NEVER PAY.S.

It never pays to ret mod if row!,
WImb fortune ct& our foe,

Tbe bettor brwd w-- push ahfaU,

And strike the braver blow ;

Fr luck is work.
And thw who shirk

Should a4 lumbal their doom.
But yield the pay.
Aim! clear the way.

Thai better men have room.

It never pays to foster pride,
And squander wealth Id show.

Fur friends thus worn are sure to rua
la time of want aod woe,

Tbe aobtrst worth'
Of all oa earth

An genu of heart and brain.
And conscience c1ar,
A household der.

And hand without a stain.

It never para to wreck the
la drodf in; after grain.

And be is sold who think that gold
la cheaply bought with wo,

A humble lut,
A ooay cot.

Have tempted area kings ;

Fur station high.
That wealth will buy,

Nt ore oontentment brines.

It never pays ! A blunt refrain.
Well worthy of a ;.

Fur afre and yuuth must learn the truth.
That nothing pays that's wroufr.

The good and pure
Alone are sure

To bring prolonged success.
While what is right
la heaven's sight.

Is always sure to bless.

TERRITORIAL ITEMS.

11MA UOCXTY. he ligcr
mine, 23 miles fiom Tucson, is being

rapidly developed. The rock assays

from $300 to 2,300 per ton A

large number of prospectors from the
Santa Ritis and Patagonia Mountains
arrived in Tucson last week. They

report valuable discoveries and have
made many locations . . . .There
were three desertions from Camp
Lowell on the 5th. The deserters
took their guns and clothing, and
it is supposed went to Sonoia .'. . .

Theodore Brown has been convicted
of murder in the second degree at
Tucson, and was to have been

sentenced on the 7th. . . .Capt.
Devers, an old and well known
resident of Arizona since 1S5G, died
at Lis residence at Sonoita, near
Tucson, on the 27th of February
from the effects of a gunshot wound
received about a year ago in a fight

with the Indians. .. .The Santa
Rita placers are said to be yielding
$7 to the pan ... .It is reported at
Camp Crittenden that five or sis
men and women have been murdered
by the Indians in theIIuachuaca
Mountains

Yavapai. The AILn postofiiee
lias had its name changed to

. . .The following patents
'were issued for mining propeities
February 24th : War Eagle mine
third north extension, Joseph liar
grave; War Eagle mine, first south
extension, Fred. "Williams A
new race track lias been made at
Camp Verde About 40 tons of
corn remain in Verde Valley
Potatoes find ready sale at tea cents
per pound.

PlXAL. An interesting letter
from Florence, the county seat, will
be found on the first page.

Mohave Bu.ine.--s in Sigmd is
- lively, and the prospects for a large

and prosperous town are very en-

couraging The new mills at Sig
nal run like clock work Signal
City will soon have another luili,
thereby increasing the number of
stumps to fifty Charles JBecse,
employed in the Signal mill, met
with a painful accident lately, while
at work on a platform ; he slipped
and fell about twenty-fou- i feet.
breaking his ankle Jas. Ilitch- -

ens, of Mineral Park, lias com-
menced woik on the old Moss mine.
in San Francisco District. iTe has
a reliable New York company to
back him, has ten men at work, and
will increase his force to 30. . .'.A
good newspaper iu this county
would do well The mail facilities
of this county are too limited to
suit the demand.

The Salt River Hekald is the
most reliable newspaper in Arizona

FARM AXD UARDEX.

Arizona as a Farming
Country.

MORE GARDEN THAN DESERT

Coffee Culture in California The

Importance of Tree Plan-
tingCorn Fuel- -

The other day we took a stroll
by some of the ranches in the valley
below town, just to inform ourself
how our farmers were progressing
with iheir work and what were their
prospects for the season. We
could not have undertaken a more
pleasant tisk. The great fii Ids of
barley are :is fresh and vigorous as
m 11 1 ? t 1 rm if ik .
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Coffee Ccltxre.
Coffee to Uie roow3 are dose and
pay, ,tis said, in o j warmej.
doubt the trouble there i

is a total want of in the
management of the crop, for other-
wise else is favorable.
The southern half of California
has a tropical climate and
soil, so that any will ripen

If coffee culture can become
permanent anl flourishing, the first
aim of the San Francisco merchants
will be to supply their own markets
on the west coast. It will be a
long time before the crop will be of
any importance to the Atlantic
States in competition w ith the pro-

ducts of Brazil, San Java
and unless, indeed,
things oa much faster in Califor-
nia than there seems any prospect
of. The State is not yet

in and ; great
quantities being imported from the
East Indies from which that State
also receives its supplies of Ceylon
and Java coffee. Oa the At-

lantic hide of the coffee
will ripen in Florida and Texas,
but no progress hits yet been made
wiih there. Whenever the do-

mestic coffee interest becomes im-

portant, we shall hear a great deal
less clamor for the of a
duty on the imported article.

The Pkofit in Tree Planting.
The question of is

year by year one of great-

er in nearly every
of the civilized world. The

between the ex-

tent of forest lands and the ammmt
of the annual rainfall brings the..i:ii isuijecr. noine 10 even- - mind. It is
estimated that in this country 150,-

000 men are in getting
out sawed lumber alone, and that
the ciipital invested iu the business
is $143,000,000. The woods of
Maine arc fast diminishing, and the
few trees that escape the

axe do not promise a revival
of the almost trackless torest which
the moose and deer once
In 1S71, in 10,000
acres were stripped to supply the city
of Chicago with lumber. At this
rate it is plain tn sec that forests are
rapidly

Small Fkiits Gardens.
But few people, says the Chau
tauqua Farmer, eeem to know the
value of small fruits to a family
when grown in their own
You with ;

they continue about a You
pick, perh-ips- from six to twelve

a day. You have them on

your table as a desert, if you please,

at noon, and your tea table is loaded
with them at evening, and you

but little else but your bread and
butter. Your family consume,

one and another, about quarts

a day, and while they last no medi-

cines for bodily nilmeuts are re
quired, as a qu.nt of strawberries
daily will dispel all ordi-

nary diseases not settled permanent-

ly the system. After
to continue

about three wrcks; then have
blackberries when the is not
too for cultivated varieties ;
then currants ripen, which re
main until the early grapes mature;
and taking the season through, any
family half of land n

garden can grow smtll lruits that
make country delightful, and at Northwest Corner Montezuma and

same time many dollar can be
oe allall.i

a
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The Salt River Herald is tbe uniier lunun
most newsy newspaper in Arizona. for choice

MAIL articles Hour

Contracts Awarded for the Next
Pour Years.

"Wasiiixgtox, March 3. The
lowest hid upon the long route of
1300 miles trom Fort Concha to

Yuma is that of J. I. Chidester for

$137,000, hut it will be disallowed
by the Postofiiee Department, owing
to the fact that Senator Jones of
Nevada and Barnuni of Connecticut
were on the Loud of the bidder,
which is forbidden by law. Jesse
D. Carr's on the route is the
fourth f;om the lowest.

mail contracts awaudkd.
Mail route 40,101, from l'rescott

to Fe, is to be
Uoute from l'rescott to end of

Southern Pacific Railroad is award-
ed to O. J. Salisbury for 29,900.

From l'rescott to Mohave City, to
Joshua II, Watts, for $4542.

From Mineral Part to l'ioche, to

J. W. Dorsey, for S2982.
From Khrcnberg to Mineral Park,

to J. M. Peek, for $4942.
From Wickenburg to l'rescott. to

J. Ullery, for S1S61.
From Wickenburg to Florence, to

A. L. Seeley, for $4009.
Route No. 40.10S. which former-

ly run from Hay den's Ferry to Camp
McDowell, is changed to ruu from

Phoenix to Riverside.
Route No. 40,109 is extended, to

run from Florence to McMillcn in-

stead of to (J lobe.

From Tucson to Sasabi Flat,
awarded to Aguirre, for 9"4. LIVERY

From Tucson to Monument, to C.

II. Tully, for S720.

From Tubac to Greaterville, to J.
R. Miner, for $5S8.

From Ties Alamos to Clilton, .to

J. W. Dorsey, for $1508.
From Clifton to City, to

Monroe Reyiuond, for $750.
The Postmaster (ieneral has

decided that meuibers of Congress
have a legal right to become sure-

ties on bonds accompanying bids for

mail service. The Postmaster Gen

eral also decided that bids submitted
by J. B. Price, a citizen of the State
of Missouri, could not be regarded
as invalid on the ground that his
wife is one of the sureties thereon,

as she is possessed of sufficient pro-

perty in her right.

Subscribe for the Herald.

AD YE11TISE3IEXTS.

PIKES IX

FLOriUNT. MILLS.

life

bid

Jefferson Streets.

Smith & Woolsey, Proprietors.

This mill is supplied with

new and improved ma- -

-- 1 " ,1 .1wuouu,

manufacturing

ARIZONA'S oi

G.

cash paid Siiixgles,

for

riKEXIX BREWERY,

AVashington St., Xorth Side

of the Plaza.

GOOD LAGER BEER,

LIQUORS CIGARS

Always on hand and for

l'edro

Silver

AND

sale.

Michael Bracngart,

Proprietor.

J. D. MONIIION'S,

FEED AND SALE

STABLES,

Washington St., between

Livery

Kant vehicles at all times.

Horses boarded. Hay and

grain always on hand.

A T) YEIl TISEJ1 JJXTS. A D YEM ISEM EMS.

XEW SAW MIL.L WATER! WATER ! WATER!

Two and one-liu- lf miles south of heft
Prescott. -j yaj

Having now Completed, and in full

my new Saw Mill,

I am prepared to fill or-

der j for

Merchantable, Clear,

Rustic Lumber
Surfaced and

MATCHED FLOORING,

Casings, Mouldings,

Panelinsis and Shingles

OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

In short, everything in my
line for the construc

tion of

FIRST -- CLASS BUILDIVOS ed'1"1-- successful
I ctieration before be asked fur same,

TKIt.M.S nsli on .

All orders sent b' mail,
or through the merchants

prompt attention.
Geo. "V. Clutis.

SAW MILLS ! SAW MILLS !

A T T E X T I 0 X!

THE VIAVVE& WILLS have etabiilietl
LL.MHKK V A U L on tlm l uf

Gruuite Crrk, corner McCurmick uiiu tiurlt--

ireu, iu lrreott, w here the projiritor
always hav9 m hand ull kiuu uf Jim Lame
I. u tuber. HuvioiT just udtleit rtaninif
Miitgltf Alttfbiue, I utu now prepared to lurnuii

Liberal price .Dressed Lumber,

wheat.

operation,

Etc, Etc., Etc.,
AT THE LOWEST UvING KATES.

Mills ar situated viitut utile south of
Presuotl. id the flaest body uf umber ID is- -

vuiai county, ana nave

ha"
pay will

mule

will

and

The

SAMOXED LUMBER
ALWAYS OS HAND.

ffivnn to orders for
(JLlAltLLililtll. P A: TAKdifuli'h.

attention

DUDLEY HOUSE,

Gurley St. Prtfscott Ariftou.

FIRST CLASS HOUSE,

ON THE El'ltOPEAN PLAX.

Qp and clean beds for lodgers and ele- -

gaul rooms for families.

jan ll.r.. I

-

FKED. WILLIAMS, Prop.

A. J. MASON,

BOOTS AXD SHOES.

PRESCOTT. - ARIZONA

Second door north-o- f the Post
Office.

fe

Partirular

TIX SHOP. 23T
ntESCOTT, AU1ZOXA.

E. FKKDKKICK, HILL.

FREDERICK HILL,

Vho1iale and Rt'tnil
Mttnufucturrs ut

Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware, Hoofing,

Gutters tind all
hinds oj work.

Lard Cans at lowest ruten.

I'roinpt Kttantion given to order
by MaiL

Center and Cortez. flCg LAUD CANS,

MORGAN & DOUGHERTY,

Gurlev St., una dour east l'ost Office,

Pnwoatt 1 Ariiona

AND DEALEUS IN

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jew
dry and Silverware, SlMX-tacles-

,

Gold Pens and Pencils, etc.

Best Horses and cle- - "Watchmakers and

Manltactuking Jeweler?.

All kinds of Jewelry and Silverware made from
Native ! t vid Silver. fcnuraviniri ot every
description, feeal Tresses, Kibuou auunps.

The OI!cst and It st in I ne.

Has been than twenty ymrs before the
imtiliG, ml bit succeriilly witbstoud tlie tent
uf time the trials uf competition. the
puqioee or watennif stmk. irrigating and run-nit-

mwliiuery, tliey will eiiuu pay for them
selves We shall sH these Mills at tLe low price
asked fur them tn the Kantern States, with freight

A" rluc' in
and

a guarantee fee one year will be (riven.

For dirint.ve pamphlet of .V) pmres, prlo
etc, nddrtM liOSl'KR & LULNT,

V5

nrnre

Li en era i Agvnu, rrewun, Anioui.

The California ami Arizona

STAGE COMPANY,
(ESTABLISHED 1Si6.)

Cauuyixg the U. S. Mail

WELLS, FAUGO Si GO'S EXPRESS,

Frara l'rescott via Wickenbutic and Ehreubars;
to Dos Pal mas, Cal. (Southern PaciSr IU

Also from Presrott via Wickenburg and l'hKulx

To Flokexce, Arizona.

Stares leave Pbopnix ever other day, Tea
duys id February and even days in Jfarch.

J. H. PlP.ltsH.iN, Secretary,
JAMIU) SIEWAKT, Gen' I Sup't.

Kan heruardiuu, l)al.
J. V. Collins, Agent, l'tioruiz.

iiova::i)s
ami b.Us .ill be r.lle.1 with V, I? KSS Al 1Tj

u.

A

New

C. S.

&

and Fur

AND

IU)

W1CKEXUUKG TO SIGNAL CITY,

McCrui kin Mining UUtricU

Coach leave Wickenburg every second odd
dute In February, mukit-- two lull triw tvery

eightduyft. Fare lrou Wickeuburg to 8igual
'itv; 15. Time. 24 hours.

F-- r tnr. &e.. apply to Aireories.
Ai.KN ;th ii. & A. atuge Co Prwfott

do do ickenburg
tlu do K tureneo
du do l'bucniz
do do Kbrroourir
do do .........Doe latma
do do J. M. Castenada fii goal City

W.A.UOV.KU, lroprietor.

AXDERS & ROWE,

GILLETTE, ALEXADRA
AS1

TIP TOP MIXE!
JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.

With well filled Stores tit
the above places, we

have no hesitation
in declaiming

to the
MINER AND PROSPECTOR! I

THAT THEY CAN HAVE MONEY !

BY PATRONIZING

OUR HOUSE.

At each of our stores may at all times be Cuoxd
full liaes of

G ROCERIES AXD PROVISIONS,.

MINERS' TOOLS AND HARDWARE,
POWDER. CLOTHING, BOOTS

SHOES. 1HLGS. tc, &c.

And such a geural auortment as is ujoally
found in a

FIRST CLASS OUTFITTING HOUSB
Silver ore bought or thipd on

Sole AgeoU for the Celebrated Vulcan Blattinf
Powder.

We reectfully invite tbe attention of
FARMERS OF SALT RIVER,

otbe fact that our house at Gillette, is partic-
ularly well situated for a Induce Depot.

W itb our MrVrjral branches ut the prinoi-pa- i
Mining Ceaties. we have uu riv-

alled lacilities for the dispural ut
the Products of the Valley.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,
nd sales myde upon a very small percentage.

For particulars inquire of
ANDERS &. ROV.E.

1.


